
tor tko spectacular. Mid will produce Aladdin 1NitU great care and display.
nOOI.EY'fI THEATRE.

Bulwor’s best piece, "Money,” w»aproduced al
tlooloy’s Theatre Monday night, and will be re-
peated to-day afternoon and evening. It
abounds in sallies of wit, graceful language,
striking effects, and sneers at modem society.
Indeed, it appears to bavo bco'u written as a sat-
ire. In those days satires btr.vo become so fre-
quent that tbo world La impervious to them.
Much rubbing down withAttlo salt has tough*
ended its bide, and wbrjvo it onoo winced it now
smiles pityingly. Go that tbo venom is taken
from *• Money.” High-strung sentiment alone
remains, with flnOy-paintod periods and
oarefully-rooAHurod sentences, which are as
pretty as tbo and dainty essay of a sweet
glrl-graduato. “Money” has olwavs been re-
garded as a standard comedy, and, possessing
much really Keen humor and bright, quaint
thought, dcaciTvoa to bold the stage. It is the
personality c,f the illustrious author that sioklios
it o’er «Ub ’.he pale cast of assumed sentiment.
Ho wasa who tried to sit iu a choice seat,
aud watch, the vulgar herd from his soft aristo-
cratic ole ration above tbo noise, aud smell, and
haid-flstfl of the mob of commoners.

Mr. O'Weil plavod the part of Alfred Evelyn
before, find bo played itas a sort of parlor Uam-
let, wtoiteh Is just what It is in certain situations.
Nobody with any souse but would ache to pull
Alfred Evelyn's nose, didbo meet him iu real
Ufa. Ho has not tbo dignity the intellect, tbo
Im’jiantty ofHamlet, but bo prates bad pblloso-
pU y, os « oigbed down by tbo contemplation of a
ril oadful crimo-Socioty fa behavior to himself—-
wnd if continually oudoavoriug, by drawing com-
■paiiaooß, to show bis superiority to bis ouomy,
which is Society. Ho baa.uot the strength tobo
a misanthrope, nor tbo courage to be a boro. He
is simply disagreeable. Mr. O’Neil played the

£art very creditably without looking upon him
i this light.
Mr. Murdock, whomIt is a pleasure once more

to see upon the stage, played, tbohighly-colored
part of Sir Frederick Jilount, dressing aud acting
tbo part with equal felicity, and restraining him-self witbio the limits of' propriety with charac-teristic ease. Miss Hawthorne, Mr. liver, Mr.
Crane, and Mr. Saulsbury woio all more or loss
fortunate In their representations.

The same kill thisafternoon and evening.
To-morrow nigbt, Boucicault’e Hint and Dealdrama, “London Assurance," will ko played.

tux oaußcn and the theatre.
A very meagreaudience gathered last night In

the Michigan Avenue Baptist Church to listen to
» lecture on “ The Church ond the Theatre."
The lecturer was Mr. John W. Overall, a former
dramatic critic of a Now Orleans newspaper.
But very little was said concerning the Church,
and what little was saidwas not in the highest
degree commendatory. Not that tho speaker in
any way scoffed at the Church, but tho compari-
eono mado between it and tbo the-
atre seemed not at all disparaging to
tbo latter. In fact, all tho points
mado against tho. theatre wore so aosurd
as to appear almost ridiculous. The lecture
opened with a neatly-written history of the
drama during ancient Greek and Homan ages,and closed with abitter denunciation of tho mod-
ern theatre. Ho thought that tho theatre of thopresent day was in tho bands of second and
third rato mimics. Tho productions of Sbak-opoaro, Knowles, Sheridan, and Lytton bad now
in a great measure given placo to the clog-dance,
banjo-solo, and nonsensical farces of the min-
strel stage. In Great Britain tho legitimate
drama had declined >for want of first-class his-trionic ability. In tbo United States it bod de-
clined long ago for want of sufficient talent.

Ho denounced actors and actresses who drop-
ped tboiroriginal names toadopt foreign ones,citing tbo incomparable actor Salvini, whom, ho
asserts, is an Irisumau by birth; his name. 0. E.White; his first stage-name, Thomas Sullivan,which has boon Itomaulzed to Signor Tommaao
Salvini, whom even tho people of Chicago great-
ly admired, probably because they did not un-
dcistand one single word of his Samson or
Othello. Of Sbakspearo's plays he said that
whilo no one could deny that their author wasaTitan in thought, yet his masterpieces werehut counterfeits of the original. Their
frequent production in this country toodedto weaken tho Bopublio, for they taught
the young the language of royalty
which ought not to be tolerated. Tho genius ofBhakspcaio, ho assorted, bad done moro to per-
petuate tho monarchies of Europe than ail thohoary Primo Ministers thatany one of them has
ever had.

In speaking of tbo unreality of many of Idadramas ho pictured to tho audience tho idea of awoman on the shady side of 40 appearing on tho
stage to poreonato the young aud lovoly Juliet.
lie attributed the reason why so many youngladies woto attracted to tbo stage as a profes-
sion to the fact that almostall their dry goods,even down to iho boxes of gloves, handkerchiefs,
and pcrlumory woro all adorned with tho head ofsumo groat singer or actress.

Many of tho other points raised against thetheatre woro equally as absurd as tho abovo
lew. Tbo iecturo foil flat, and even stagy, ontho sparse audience, and, although it was’emi-
ueutly a church gathering, there was scarcely a
face that did not look diosatisfied. Poor ae tholecture was, tho lecturer’s elocution was stillpoorer, and, although tho lecture was neatlvcomposed, it was completely disjointed by tbospeaker.

THE BROOKLYN SCANDAL,
Additional Prooccodingi,

New York, Nov. 10.—In the City Court, at
Chambers, in Brooklyn, thin morning, -judge
Neilson, pu tho application of Thomas Q.
Shearman, counsel for tho Dev. Henry Ward
Bocohor, ox-Judgo Morris, counsel on the other
side, offering no objections, continued thostay
of proceedings in tho Tilton-Doochor salt until
argument has been hoard on tho appeal forgranting a bill of particulars to Mr. iieochor.Francis D. Moulton and Theodore Tilton weropresent.

Assistant District-AttorneyMoore appeared In
the morning before Judge Doynolds, in thoCitvCourt-room, and outorod a plea of “not guilty *’

io tho libel suit by Miss Edna Doan Proctor
against Frank Moulton.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 10.—For theNorth-west and Upper Lake regions, portly cloudy

cud cold weather, with north or west winds and
rising bolometer.

LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.
cmoAoo, Nor. 10,

Haiti W'lher,Uv»M.

«’:5Ua. is. W.BOI 47
Hiißu. id. 29.89’ CO

13bUp. m. 29.00 01
3:53p. io, 29.92) 60
! ;uo p. m. 90.02. 43

U :18p. w. 3Q.C4| 43

71 'W.,fre»h Clear,69 iN.W., froth (Fair,
63 iN,W„ freak |Fulr.
63 N.W., freak Fair.
CO N.W., freak (Clear.
CO |N,W„ freak 'clear.

Maximum thermometer, 68: minimum, 89.
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

Chicago, Nov, 11—1 a. m.
olul.un. Har. Tin /iumi UVaf/ur.

C; ho 29.74 4C sTTrcak. 91Fair!C.ULlmmtt.. 29.98 60 N. W„ fresh. .03 Fair,I .;oyeim«.. 29.97 34 N„ freak Fair.tjd>ago.... 30.04 43 N. W.,gentle Clear.
C oveluml,. 29.90 47|N. W„ brisk Cloudy.l.iftdtenr’ge 30.22 29 N. \V„ fresh Cloudy.
D ivouport.. 30.17 88 N. W..Bentle Cloudy,

r-Vi, ut
u •••• 2rt N. W„ brisk .49 Sleet.Lcokuk.... 30.10| 40 N.. gentle Clear,1- t-robse 30.14, 81 W., gentle Fair.

™.H <1 N. K, fresh Clear.
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ARKANSAS LEGISLATURE.
a “"Vf .

0K
!

A, rl[- N°v. 10.—The GeneralA-aomblvmot to-day under the nowConalltu-t.un. lireSenate effecteda permanent orgaui-entum by the o eclton of the Hon, Bradleyfe e/™’ °f
, Trident, and Thoinaa W.howlon, of Pulaski, ae Secretary. Tbo Houseducted the Hon. A, Pennington, of Hot Springe,an Speaker, and adjourned until 10-nigbt to com-Plotu the organization. Bolb Housoe moot inJoint Boßßlon to-morrow to receive tbo Gov-ernor e moeeago. After that tboSpoalrer of tholiouao will declaro tba result of tbo recent elec-tion, when the uowly-elootou State offleore wIU

COTTON-MILLS RESUMED OPERATIONS.Nonwioir, Conn., Nov. 10.— IThe mammothBotton-miu of Spragues utBall 10. 10 miles northor this city, hasresumed work after three weeksnuspcnslou, caused by a strike of the mute-Bpinnois, A few strikers have returned, andfresh arinnors will bo employed if the rest donot yield. Iho Spragues run on full time, nothaving entered tho two-thlrda-tlme longue.
OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.

Lnwitrool,, Noy 10.-Stoemebipe Calabria,TUIe do little, Odor, loinbroke, Mid Bolivia!from Now York i Nova Hootia, from Quebeo tnod Abbolaford, from Philadelphia, have armed
oat.

Queenstown,Not, 10.-Airlvod-.Clty of Ant-werp and tipalQf from New York.

LIEUT.-GEN. SHERIDAN.

His Jnniml Report as Commander of the
Military Division of tbo

Missouri,

Operations in the Departments of Da.
kofa, the Platte, the Mis-

souri, and Texas.

The Black Hills Expedition—Movements
Against Hostile Indians.

H’d. Q’m, Mtutabt Division or the Missouri,)
Chicago, HI., Oct. 1, 1871. /

Col. William D, Whipple, Auittant .IdjuAinl General
lleadquartere a/ the Army, SI, 7/Oim, Mo,:

Colonel: I have tbo honor to submit bero-
with, for tboinformation of the General of the
Army, my auunal report, accompaniedby tbo re-
ports of the Department Commanders withinibis Military Division.

No chaugos bavo occurred in the organization
of tboDivision uinco my last annual report, nor
has there been any change of Department Com-
manders during the past year.

Tbo Military Division of the Missouri includes
most of the Western Stales, aud all tbo Terri-
tories oast of Arizona, California, and Idaho,
from British America on tbo north to the Gulf
of Mexico on tbo south, and embraces within its
limits 09 Indian tribe*, numbering about
192,000 poisons, scattered over more than 1,000.-
000 square miles of frontiercountry.

For the better protection of this frontier, with
its vast agricultural, miuiug, mercantile, and
other interests, it has been divided into

FOUR DEPARTMENTS, VIZ. t
The Department of Dakota, with headquarters

at St. Paul, Minn., commanded by Brig.-Gon.
Alfred H. Terry, consisting of the State of Min-
nesota and tbo Territories of Dakota and Mon-
tana ;

The Department of the Platte, with headquar-
ters at Omaha, Nob., commanded by Brig.-Qeu.
Edward O. O. Ord, consisting of the States of
lowa andNebraska, and the Territories of Utah
and Wyoming;

Tbo Departmentof the Missouri, commanded
by Brig.-Gcn. John Pope, with headquarters at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan,, consisting of
the States of Illinois, Missouri, and
Kansas, tbo Territories of Colorado
and New Mexico, and the Indian Territory north
of the Canadian Rivor j

And the Department of Texas, commanded
by Brig.-Gon. Christopher O. Augur, with head-
quarters at San Antonio, Tex., consisting of the
State of Texas and the Indian Territorysouth of
tbo Canadian River.

Within these limits wo hare seventy-six estab-
lished posts and camps, garrisoned by eight reg-
iments of cavalry, seventeen regiments of in-
fantry, and a small detachment of engineer
troops, aggregating at the Inst oQlcial report,
17,819 commissioned ofliccrsand enlistedznue.

Those troops
fun DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS i

Deportment of Dakota, 1C companies of cavalry
and GO eompantos of infantry, aggregating 4,283
officers and men; Department of thePlatte, 20
companies of cavalry and GO companies of in-
fantry, aggregating 4,7G2 officers and mon;
Department of tho Missouri, 21 companies of
cavalry and 80 companies of infantry, aggregat-
ing 3,018 officers and men; Department of
Texas, SG oompauieuofcavalry and 40 companion
of Infantry, aggregating 6,120 officers and mon ;

makinga grand totalof 2GC companies and 17,810
mon.

To protooi tho frontier from depredating
bonds of Indians; to assist tho Department of
tbo lutorior to maintain its authority on the
various Indian reservations; to explore and
survey unknown territory; to aid tho civil
authorities in enforcing tho laws and maintain-
ingpeace in remote districts ; to escort National
Boundary, State, and Territorial surveying
parties; to protect and defend tho ad-
vanced linos of railway in the Far-West,
and in fact to do everything within our power to
forward tho advancing wave of civilization on
our frontiers, and at tbo eamo time to keep
within tho limits of our appropriations, has
thoroughly taxed tho energies of both tho com-
manding Generals aud their subordinates
throughout the whole Division; and, taking
Into consideration thosmall number of troops,
the great extent of territory covered by their
operations, and the amount of money appro-
priated by Congress to cover our expenditures,
wo have succoeeed as well as could be expected,as a careful perusal of tho accompanying sub-
reports will show.

The condition of Indian affairs in
THE DEPARTMENT OF DAKOTA

has been remarkably quiet during tbe past year,
lu thisDeportment are located the majority of
tbe koaiUo bauds of Sioux Indians,—some
of them on reservations along the Missouri
lUvor, come on Milk Diver, farther north,
near the boundary of British America,
aud tbo refit roam over the valleys of tbo Big-
Horo, Yellowstone, aud Powder Divers, occa-sionally coming in to Dcd-Cloud and Spotted-Tail's Agencies to draw rations and other sup-
plios. With tbo exception of an occasionaldashabout Fort Lincoln to steal stock, a raid or two
into Montana in wblob a few Uvea wore lout, and
an attack once in a while upon tbo poor Man-
dans and Docs, comparative quiot has existed.

This condition of affairs maybo owing some-
what to tho very limited extent of orposodfrontier in thisDepartment, which compels tho
Indians to seek for plunder and scalps in the
Department of tho Platte, where tho frontier
lines of settlement have progressed to a muchgreaterextent, ahd aro moro exposed thou in
tbe Departmentof Dakota.

lu order to better control tbo Indians making
these raids towards the south, 1 had contem-
plated, for two or three years past, to establish
a militarypost in the country known as thoDlack Hills, and, in ray last annual report, rec-
ommended the establishment of a large postthere, so that, by holding an interior point in
the heart of tho Indian country, wo could
threaten tbo villagesaud stock of tho Indians, ifthey mode raids on our settlements. With this
view, I mentioned tho subject in tho prosonco of
the President, tho Honorable Secretary of tho
Interior, tho Honor&blo Secretory of War, and
the General of tho Army, last fall, and, mootingwith a favorableresponse from the Secretary of
the Interior, who has exclusive charge of Indian
affairs, 1 sot to work to mako a

IILCONNOIBHAKCB OP TUB COUNTRYWI VUUrtiUIabout which dreamy stories have been told. es-
pecially by Father do Smot.
I drat thought that Fort Laramie, which la not

much more than 100 tniloa from tho Black Hills,would ho tho beatplace to emit the reconnois-aauco from, but ou visltiugFort Laramie last
fall, and again iu tho winter, I found tho condi-tion and temper of tho Indiana such aa would
probably provoke hostilities. I then turned my
attention to Fort A. Lincoln, on tho Missouri
River, at the endof theNorthernPacific Railroad,whore moat of tho Seventh Regiment of Cavalry,
under command of Llout.-Col. George A. Cuater,wua atatiouod, aa tho moat suitable place tostart from, although tho distance was three
tnaoß as great as from Fort Laramie. On visit-ing Fort Lincoln In the spring, I found every-
thing favorable, and two or throe Indian guides
had been secured by Col. Cuater, with whom I
had previously communicated, who (dated thattho route to tho Black lliila was practicable. I
then returned and secured thenecessaryauthori-ty for the roconnoissunco, and dorocted Gen.
Terry to organise tho expedition and put Col.Custer in command, whom 1 thought especially
titled forsuch au undertaking.

Thereconnaissance was successful. The coun-
try of the Black lUllswas found tobo much better
than was expected, with plenty of good timber
and considerable good soli at blgh altitudes, and
abundant supply of good water and gross. Home
#old was found near Harney's Peak, but of its
abundance there is at present

NO HELI&IILK INFOIIMATION,
Sufficient lime could not be given by an expedi-
tion suchas that of Col. Custer to prospect uuddetermineits quantity. The color of gold can
ho foundalmost anywhere in any of the now ex-
isting Western Territories, but often its quantity
is confined to tho few particles which make tho
color. I have for five or six years past believed
there wore extensive deposits of gold in tho
country west of tho Black Hills, extending us fur
west us tho old Crow Reservation in Montana,
and us farsouth as tho Wind River Mountains
in Wyoming, embracing the valleys of Powder
River, Tongue River. Big Rosebud, Big Horn,Little Rosebud, and WindRiver. It is possiblethatit may exist in quantities to bo of great na-tional importance { and tho valleys of some oftholivers named, especially of wind Rlvor and
ths Big Horn, are of great agricultural import*

auce, having good eoil and thn greatest abund-ance of Umber and water.The countiy of tbo Blank IIIIIh examined by
Col. Cuntor Ih, 1 am ted to believe, of groat value
for its timber, oud it contains some sold and sil-
ver, but the tests in Urn Cuntor reconnolsaanco
aio not enfllciont to establish its existence in
large quantities.

1again recommend tbo establishment of a
largo military post thoro, for tbo reasons given
in my last report, via., bettor control of tbo In-dians.

Tbodisturbance in
THE DEPARTMENT OF TUB PLATTE

wore not frequent until the early part of tboyear, when Lieut. Itobinsou, Fourteenth Infant-
ry, and Corjv Coleman, of tbs same regiment,were wantonly murdered, while in charge of a
lumbar-train running from a Government saw-
mill situatednear Laramie Peak. This nomned
to be the eignal for other Indian depredations
and the commencement of groat troubles atHadCloud’s and Spotted Tail’s Agencies, which
woie located on White River, 120 and 160 miles
respectively, northeast from Fort Laramio. At
the request of the Department of the Interior,
troops had to bo sent for tbo protection of theIndian Agents aud their employes at those
Agencies, m the dead of winter, entailing groat
suffering and a heavy expense to the army.
Upon theirarrival, tbo hostile bands withdrewfiom the Agencies, leaving tbo peacefully in-
clined to remain under the protection of thesoldiers ; the boslilos fleeing north, towards
Powder River and tbo Big Horn valleys, but notwithout firstsunning out their young warriors to
steal stock and take a scalp whenever and
wherever they could do it without much dangerto themselves. Tbo aota of thoseBands seemed
to fireup tboblood of the NorthernCheyennesami
Arapnhoes, two small tribes who belong to Rod
Cloud’s Agouoy, aud who usually make their
home at or near Pumpkin Butte, on tbo head-
waters of Powder River, or sometimes further
west In thelower valley of WindRiver, where it
flows through the Owl Crook range of the Rocky
Mountains. From (this last-named point they
commenced a series of raids upou the friendly
Shoshones near Camp Brown, in the WindRiver
country, stealing horses and other stock from
settlers living to the valleys of tbo Big and
Little Popo-a-gio Rivers.

This state of things continued until the latter
part of Juue, when Goa. Ord aud raysolf ar-
rived at OumpBrown, on a tour of inspection.
The evening of our arrival, word was brought inby BboHbouo scouts that they bad discovered
the camp of a large war party about 60 miles
distant, and Capt. A. E. Bates, of the Second
Cavalry, was ordered to attack the camp atonce, aud break up this rendezvous, if possible.

Taking his company, and about 100 trioudlyBbusbunos, Capt, Bates moved promptly on theonemy, aud alter a most gallant light
COMPLETELY HOOTED HIM,killing twenty-six, and wounding a largo num-ber, of whom twenty-one are since loportod

dead. Our loss was four killed aud live wound-
ed, Lieut. R. H. Young. Fourth Infantry, being
among the latter number. 1 take pleasure’ in
commending tboconduct of Capt. Bates, Lieut,
F. 11. Robinson, aud Acting Assistant SurgeonThomas G. Slaghoo, in this action. After this
punishment, the two bauds of Cheyennes aud
Arrapaboes moved to Pumpkin Butte aud sent
a delegation, to Fort Fotternmn asking, with a
good deal of bluster, whether wo wanted
war. The reply was “Yes," and that weshould kill as many of them as wo
could, unless they slopped their depreda-
tions and returned to their Agency—which theyconcluded to do, and accordingly lost no time in
coming in. Small parlies of Sioux, however,
continued their depredations north of Fort
Steele, killing a numberof persons, until recent-
ly, whoa Gon. Ord was able to send a small
column in that direction, since which lime they
have disappeared. So far ns heard from, this
column has accomplished no groat results, but
met with a slight disaster iu encountering a
heavy snow-storm on the 2d of September. It
has now returned aud will bo disbanded, and tbo
troops sent to their winter quarters.

Numerous raids wore also made into tho De-
partment of the Platte, on the settlements in tho
northeast of Nebraska, and on the semi-civilized
Otoe and Ponca Indians located there. Tho
annoyance was great, hut the loss only a few
lives and a considerableamount of stock.

The troops in tho Departmentof tho Platte
have been kepc active, and numoious chaugos
have taken place, for a detailed account ofwhich, and for other information, Irespectlully
refer to tho accompanying reports of Gen. Ord
and his subordinate officers,

Indian troubles in
TUB DEPARTMENT OP THE MISSOURI.

witb tbo exception of occasional annoyances in
Now Mexico, woro quite insignificant until last
Juno, when, tho grass being wellgrown, tho rest-less and turbulent nature of the Indian began
to manifest itself, and about tbis time they at-tacked ilaj. Compton, Sixth Cavalry, who, witha
small detachment of troops, was accompanying
a Paymaster from Comp Supply, Ind. Tor., toFort Dodge, in Kansas. They wore worsted in
tho encounter, however, losing four killed and
a number wounded. Immediately there-
after, many borribto massacres occutred,perpetrated principally by tbo Cbovonuos,assisted by small parties of tbo Kiowos and Co-
mnuahes, culminating iu a general and deter-
mined attack upon some buffulo-lmntors who
bad established a ranch on tho Mam Canadian
Ilivcr, at Adobe Walls, located in what is knownos tbo Pan-handle of tho Stale of Texas. The
attack was an unusually gallant one for tbo In-dians to make, but after several days' hard
lighting, they wore repulsed with severe loss of
iiie on their sido. Before tho date of this at-
tack, however, the Agent of the Arapahoes amiCheyennes had boon compelled to übuudou his
post, and many lives woro lost at and iu tho vi-cinity of tho Agonoy. Small parties of
hostile Indians had also mado their appearancealong the frontier lino of settlements iu
Southern Kansas and Soufhe&storu Colorado.

On tho 21st of July, authority was received
from tho Departmeut of tho Interior, through
the Secretary of War, to invado, if necessary,
the special Indian reservations eot aside for
these Indians within tbe limits of Indian Terri-
tory, or, in other words, to
I'UNISH THEM WUEUEVEB TUEY MIQIIT DB FOUND.Gen. Pope was then authorized to push his
troops into the hold and carry out this oouditiouto tho best of his ability.

Tho result has been the organization of a col-
umn under Col. N. A.Milos, Fifth Infantry,
which advanced against the Indians from Camp
Supply, I. T., via tho Antelope Hills; and an-
other column under Maj. W. D. Price, Eighth
Cavalry, who moved down tho Canadian lUvor
from Forts Bascom and Union to join Col. Milos
at or near tho Antolopo Hills.

Col. Miles encountered tho Indians near thoheadwatersof the WashitaDiver, and kept up a
running fight for several days, the Indianssteadily falling back until they reached the hills
eight miles from Sait Fork of Dod Diver, whore
they made a bold stand, but wore promptly at-
tacked, routed, and pursued in a southwesterly
direction, across Main Dod Diver aud out ou to
tho StakedPlums, losing heavily in men, animalsand baggage. Owing to a want of supplies, Col.Miles was at length forced to abandon tho pur-suit and return to a point near Antolopo Hills,
whoro supplieshad bcou sent him. This train
of supplies which mot him at tho point indicated
had boon attacked by a largo force of Indians,
principally Kiowas from fho Witchita Agency,while moving on tbe Wanhila Diver abovo that
place, buthad boon most gallantly and huccobu-
fully defended by Capt.Lvmau and Lieut. Lewis
with a small tram-guard of about sixty-one men,Liout. Lewis receiving a severe wound m tho
action.

Col. Miles hasby this time, In all probability,resumed the pursuit of tho hostile tribes, and in
conjunction with the column of Col, Mackenzie,
who is moving up from Texas towards thohead-
waters of lieu River, almost to the very spot
whore Col. Milos has driven tho Indians, and
Liout.-Col, Davidson v/ho has boon moving with
his command eince tho 10thof September up tho
Washita River, together with Llout.-Col. Buell,
who is moving from Fort Hill up tho Muiu Red
River, wo may wellanticipate

LIVELY TIMES I'OH THESIS UNItULY INDIANS.
All of those columns were pushed out soonerthan was desirable, especially thatof Col. Milos

and Muj. Brice, but 1 deemed it nccossury that
wo should take tbo held nt once to provunt tho
hostile Indians from forcing out those of thoir
tnbos who had made up their minds to remain
at pouco, and also to provout the accumulation
of winter supplies from tho buffalo-herds. As
these hostile Indians have their families and
stock with them, and us Col. Miles has given
them little time to hunt for tho last six or eight
weeks, ami ns all of our columns aro now in thoheld, wo mayhope for good results soon. Still,
tho country in largo, audit may take us until
uilduiutor to accomplish tho object iu view,
namely, tho dollnlto settlement of Indian
troubles in theSouthwest forever.
I respectfully differ with Gou. Pope as to thochief catiiiiju of thoseIndian troubles, and attrib-

ute it tu tho Immunity with which these tribeshave boon treatedIn all thoir raids into Texas
for tho past three years. Thoir reservations
have furnished them supplies with which tomuko the raids and sheltered them from pursuit
when theyreturned with thoir scalpsand plun-der.

There Is nodoubt that tbo advance of settlers
and the operations of tbo authorized surveying
parlies In tho Indian Territory and Kaunas, ami
also tho buffalo-hunters ut Adobe Walls, Irri-tated them ; but the business In which those
palsies wore engaged made war an exceedinglyun/ioslrablo thing for them. Nomauof aloso
ohMomtlon, it ssoms to me, can travelaorosa Uio Great Plains from Nebraska
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aml Wyoming down to Texas, andboo the estab-
lished ranchos with their hundreds of thousands
of huiul of c&ttlo, sheep, and horses, togetherwith the families of tbo owners, and reasonablythink that those people, so much exposed, andhaving such valuable interests, are desirous ofprovoking Indian wars. There was a time, pos-
sibly. when the population of tbo Indian frontiermay have boon desirous of Indian troubles, butthat has passed long ago. It wan when tbocountry between tbo Missouri River and theRooky Mountains was a barren desert { while
now it is tbo grazing ground for the stock con-
sumed by tbo population of ourEastern cities.
Tills outbreak does not look to mo os being
originated by the actions of bad white men. or
the sale of whisky to Indians by traders. It is
tbo result of the restless nature of tbo Indian,who has no profession but arms, and naturally
socks for war and plunder when thegrazing gets
high enough to food his ponies.

Tbo troupa in
THE DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS

have boon subjected to an extraordinary activity
during tho past fiscal year. It has two frontier
lines, one, tho Rio Grande, tho other tho lino of
Indian country on thonorthern frontier. Affairs
on thoRio Grands lino, csuecially on tho Upper
Bio Grande, have become almost entirelysettled
since tho handsome' chastisement given to tho
Indians near Baula Rosa, Mox., by Col. MacKoti-
zio, Fourth Cavalry. It has resulted iu the ro-
turn of many of tho Kiokapoo Indians to thoir
reservation in thoIndian Territory, and thomostfriendly action on tho part o tho Mexican au-
thorities to prevent Indian raids in the future.Considerable annoyance has been felt on tbo
southern lino of the Rio Grande by Mexican cat-tle thieves, but even those raids have recently
subsided to a groat extent.

The Indians, however, from theReservationsin tiio Indian Territory about Fort Sill, and thoReservation of tho Cheyennes on the CanadianRiver, have constantly committed depredations
iu Texas. They couid not bo pursued any fur-ther thau to theIndian Territory, and wore re-lieved io consequencefrom all risk, or even em-barrassment, for tho lives takou and propertydestroyed. Tho troops,as will be seen fromGen. Augur’s report, wore wonderfully active,hut tho country is ho largo, and tho Reservationsso near at hand, that it was only in a few in-stances tbo savages could bo overtakenand punished. Of the oases of this char-
acter were the pursuit and chastise-
ment given by Liout.-Col.. G. P. Buell,
Eleventh Infantry, who overtook a prfHy ofhostile Qua-ba-do Comanohos, Fob. 5, 1674. onthe Double-Mountaiu Fork of tho Brazos, about100 miles west of Fort Grinin, killed eleven In-dians, and recaptured sixty-Uvo head of stolon
slock 5 tbo punishment administered by tho late
Lieut. C. L. Hudson, Fourth Cavalry, to a party
of marauding Comanchoson the West Fork of
the Nuocoh, Hoc. 0, 1873, who had just before
killed fourteen herders on tho Olamo, was ex-
ceedingly meritorious; the pursuit byLieut.
Gillmore, Tenth Cavalry, of a baud of hostileIndians between tho Rod River and the BigWitchita. on tho night of May 2, 1874, who hadto abandon ail their stolen property to osoapo
capture by tbo troops; and the recapture, May18, by Cupt. 0. Bcntzonl, Twenty-fifth Infantry,of stolon property from a squad of hos-
tile Indians, who had loft tho FortStanton Reservation, Now Mexico, to raid inWestern Texas, and while those actions wore
especially noticeable, they are not any more tobo praised than the conduct of both onlcors and
men in over a hundred cases of pursuit of hos-
tileand depredating Indians.

After the outbreak in tho Department of tho
Missouri, which maybo dated from tbo attack onMaj. Compton’s party, between Fort Dodge andCamp Supply, the Indians wore stimulated tofurther activity in the direction of Texas, andtbo authority of the date of July 20, 1874, had
to bo obtained from tho Secretary of tho In-terior, to

PUNISH THE nOSTILKS WHEREVER POUND.This iod to tho withdrawal of Col. Mackenzie,
Fourth Cavalry. from the Bio Grandeline up totho point on tho headwaters of the Brazos,
known in former expeditious os Mackenzie’sSupply Camp, whore an expedition was organ-ized to operate north to the headwaters of theRed River, tooatcli all Indians driven southwest
by Col. Milos, who was coming down the Ante-lope Hills. A column was also formed at FortSill to move up tho Washita and drive to tbosame point all Indians who might bo found on
that river. Also another column at same post,
uudorLiout.-Col. G.P. Buell, Eleventh Infantry,
to advance tip the river and drive out ou to Col.Mackenzie all Indians who might have takeu
refuge ou that stream.
It will thus be soon that the operations of Col.

Miles, Liout.-Col. Davidson, Llout.-Col. 13uoll,and Maj. Price (who came down tho Canadian
from Fort Ilascora) will result In forcing rbohostiles to tho vicinity of Col. Mackenzie. All
these arrangements have worked admirably, so
far, and itis kopod that tbo very best resultswhich could be expected trill bo accomplished,and that wo may settle tho Indian question forover, so far as tbo Kiowas, Comanchos, andCheyennes in the southwestare concerned.

Too constant activity and the labor imposed
on the troops of tbia division during tho lust
year, and the expense incident thereto, havo
arisen tiora the small number of troops which
can be spared for the control of so many in-terests and so largo a territorial command. Still,it may be said of the expeditions now in the fieldagainst the Indiansin the Southwest, and opera-tions against Indiana further north, and thoBlack Hills Kxpsclitions, that they are not nearly
so expensive as one would suppose, as tho savingin tho reduction of forage rations and the rations
of tho men in tho field is fully an equivalent fortho increased expenditure in transportation
when wohave our own wagons and teams.

Respectfully submitting this biiof report, with
tho detailed reports of Department Commanders,I am, Colonel, very respectfully, your obedientsontxat, (Signed) P. H. Shkiuixan,

lileuleoant-Qeuen»l Commanding.

IOWA,

Xlie Dnbuquo llovontie Caso-Rhom*
boiqr i'leudu tlio Stututo of JCimita*
tionu.

Specia Diepatck to The Chicago Tribune.
Ddduqok, la., Nov. 10.—Tbo Government

Rbomborg case assumed a now pbaso to-day, an
injunction being asked for by Rbomborg against
Collector Trumbull, and granted, to restrain him
from seizing ou Rhomborg’s property to satisfy
tho demand of tbo Government. To-day was
tbo first day after notico was givenon wbiobtho
scizuro would bo mado by law, and tho action of
the Collectoris anticipated and at least for tbo
time being frustratedby this course of Rhom-berg, and tho action of tho Judge in granting thewrit. Possibly it may become a question in tho
case whether a United States ofiicor can boenjoined and restrained by a writ of injunction
from a State Court from doing bis duty, or do-ing an act required by act of Congress to bodouo, and which he is instructed to do by tho
Treasury Department. Iu the petition for theinjunction Rbomberg alleges the existence of
a conspiracy against him among tho Revenueofilcois, including the Commissionerof Internal
Revenue, but excluding tho Revenue Collector
here, Gen. Trumbull, lie also alleges that
a limitation of tho law has intervened,
which prevents (ho Government from tak-
ing stops to collect from him back taxesou distilledspirits. Seven years, it appears, is
the limitation of the law for making a demand
for revenue taxes, and it is claimed that thislimitation has expired.

. Iu chai ging the Grand Juryat itspresent ses-
sionof the District Court, Judge Wilson called
their attention to tho fact that notwithstanding
tho law against lottery tickets, those tickets are
sold and advertised for sale by tbo newspapershero, and said that by so doing tho newspapers
contributed to imposition upou the credulous
and weak minded, who expect to make fortunes
by investing money iu lotteries.

MORTUARY.
Portland, Nov. 10,—Tho funeral services overthe Into Bishop lincon tookplace to-day in thoCathedral, which was crowded. Seats wore re-

served for tho City Government and other prom-
inent citizens. Archbishop McCJosky, Bishops
Williams, McLaughlin, Lynch, MoWade, Hon-
roy, and HcNloruoy, and somo llftypriests, olndin their robes, paiticipatod in tho services. Tho
requiem mass was celebrated by Bishop Will-
iams and Archbishop MoOlosky preached thofuneral sermon. Tho remains wore deposited inthevault beneath tho church.

NEW YORK FAILURE.
Special Dispatch to Tht CViicaos Tribune,

Nkw Yoke, Nov. 10.—The stationery aud on-
volupo-maHiug lirm of George Boay Co., of 71John street, (ailed to-day. The cause is the ac-
tion of tho Poat-Olhco Department hi awarding
the envelope contract to tho Plvmptou Envelope
Manufacturing Company, of Now England. Kouy
A Co. had boon the Governmentcontractors for
four years. Tho failurethrows 850 persons out
of employment. Liabilities about $200,000;assets unknown.

THE PACIFIC MAIL CONFERENCE.
Sjiej.utl Dispatch to Tht Chicaao Tribune, ,New Youk, Nov. 10.—i’ho PuoilloMall Confer-

encehas not vet resulted in anything practical.
Communication lias been received fro** thePaciilo railroads by the PaolQo Mail Bto»mship
Company, and a mooting of the Board of Direc-tors wiUbe held to-morrow to consider the sub-
ject.

THE HOOSAC TUNNEL.

Interview with Mr. Hlinnly, One
of the Contractors.

Bow to Utilize It.

Among tbo prominent gentlemen now violling
Chicago is Mr. Walter- Shaniy, of Montreal,
who, with bis brother, constructed the Ilooaao
Tunnel, under the Qroon Mountains,on theTroy
& Boston Railroad, a short distance cast of
North Adams, Mass. Ho is stopping at No. 1119
Indiana avenue, the residence of a friend, and
cheerfully accorded an interview to a Tribune
reporter who called on him last evening. The
conversation, which had special reference to the
tunnel, is subjoined :

Reporter—What was
TUB OUJECT OP OONSTnUOTINa TUB TUNNEL ?

Mr. Shaniy—To got abetter and shorterlino
from Troy to Boston, in order io compotewith
tho Boston & Albany Bond.

Reporter—Wbat advantageshave boon gafuod ?

Mr. Sbauly—Tbo lino is 11miles shorter, and
tho grades 80 foot loss to tho mile. The grade
byway of tho tunnel is only 00 feet to the mile,
while on the other route it Is 00 foot. Geograph-
ically, as I said, It is 11 miles shorter, but tho
difference in grades will enable the Company
operating tbo road to haul freight at cheaper
rates thau those exactedby tho Boston <k Albany
Bead, sinco a locomotive can puli twice as many
cars, and thus reduce expense*). Tho difference
iu tbo grades is a more important clement than
the saving iu distance.

DIMENSIONS.
Reporter—How long is tfie tunnel?
Sir. Sbauly—A little abort of fi miles.

, Reporter—How wide and high ?

Mr. Shaniy—lt is supposed to bo 21 feet in
width, but it is really 25$ the height in the cen-
tre is 20 foot.

Reporter—Wide enough, then, for a double
track ?

Mr. Sbanly—Yes.
Reporter—When wa* the work commenced?

Mr. Shauiy—We took hold of it under ourcon-
tract in 1809. Tbo W.ate of Massachusetts had
beou working at it lor eighteen years previous to
that time, at intervals, and sunk a groat deal of
money.

Reporter—Wbat was your contract price ?
Mr. Shaniy—Foot million six hundred thou-

sand dollars.
Reporter—Howmuch will bo tbo totaleost ?

Mr. Shauiy—About $10,000,000, including all
that was thrown away, and interest ou tho old
expenditures.

Reporter—When wQI it bo completed ?

Mr* Sbanly—Ourcontract expired Sept. 1, but
we woro delayed by the State. Tho tunnel
proper is finished, but

THE TRACK IN NOT VET LAID.Reporter—What time will be required to lay
thotiock?

Mr. Shauiy—Wo can put it down in a week.
Our contract called for a OG-lb iron rail, but theauthorities have recently decided to substitute
stool rails. Wo have not laid them because thoState has not built its road up to tho tunuol.
About 2j^*miles of track are yet to bo put down
west of tho tunnel, and it will not bo laid for a
month or six weeks yet; houco we c&unot gotour rail*.

Reporter—What progress did you make m
tunneling,—say in a month ?

Mr. Sbanly—Wo worked regularly from three
different places—at each end. and in the centre
—and tunneled from 180 to 100 feet a mouth at
each heading.

Reporter—Did you encounter any
FORMIDABLE OBSTACLES

in cutting through the mountains ?

Ur. Sbaniy—No; only those usually mot with
in such work. It was assumed, however, that
there would bo Tory little arebiug—about half a
mile at oiio end ; the Stato Geologist guaranteed
It; but thoro are portions of tbo tunnel, aboutmiles iu all, not continuous, but boro and
thoro, that will havo to be arched with brick.Itoporior—Will that prorout the use of tho
tunnel until the arcbos are lu position ?

Mr. Sbauly—No; it can bo used, but tbo
arches aro necessary to make >1 absolutely safe.Thorois uo danger now of tho rock falling, but
arebiug is essential at places to keep tbo tuunolintact,—to make it comploto. That docs not
como within our contract, and tbo Stato Legis-lature was in session half tho year considering
tbo matter, and Anally appointed a committed to
investigate and report to the nextLegislature.

Itoportor—Has it boon decided
WHO fillALT. CONTUOL TtIK TUNNEL?

Mr. Shanly—No. The people have been de-
bating two or threo years whether the Slate
shall lease it out torailroad companies or keep
it inits own hands and collect tolls, but uocon-
elusion has been reached.

Reporter—Until the question is decided, tho
tunnel cannot he utilised?

Mr. Shauly—No. Tho next Legislature willprobably auswor tho question. Thopouplo (hero
havo boon under the impression that if tho
tunnel wore finished that was all that was
needed. But now that it is about completed, it
seems tobo of littlo use. And either the Stateor tho corporation which use it will havo to
spend a groat deal of money in order to benefit
Boston.

Reporter—What other expenditures ore re-
quired ?

Mr. Bhaoly—The Hue of road that runsthrough ic must be first-class iu order to com-
pote with tbo Boston & Albany Road,—an excel-
lent lino iu ovary respect.

Reporter—Will tbo “boro” bo formally
“opened” this year ?

Mr. Shanly—No, because there are no roadsleading to It to bring tbo spectators.
Reporter—Can you add anything in a general

way ?

Mr. Shanly—
THE OniiAT QUESTION

Is, What Isthe tunnel for? I think what is needed
is aroad through from Chicago to Boston. The
Now York Central will not help Boston any, and,
in my opinion, the groat route of tbo future from
the West to tho Hah will bo through this ILoosaoTunnel; and it must bo a road with men at the
bead of it who oro not afraid to face responsibili-ty or anxious to “got off easy." Until there is
sucha first-class road, tholuuuel will not he of
auy real advantage to thoso who expected to bobenefited by its construction.

CASUALTIES.
A Shocking Accident*

Special Dispatch to 2ht Chicago 'i'ribunt.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 10.—A shocking acci-

dent occurred at tbo spice mills in this city to-
day. An engineer, named George Crocker, while
oiling a shaft was wound up andbold by his shirt
bosom. While revolving ho had presence of
mind to halloo to the fireman to reverse tho en-gine, but too late. His board was wound ou tbo
shaft and was torn out by tho roots, his throat
crushed, and neck broken, killing him iuatamly.
The deceased was formerly of Boston, and hasrelatives in Milwaukee.

A Collision ou I*alco Eric*
Dxamtch to The CVitcaco Tnoune,

Dbtuoit, Mich., Nov. 10.—Tho shoonera J.D.
Sawyer aud Lady DulTeiiu collided on Lnlio
Erie, near Point au Peloo, Inst night, and tho
Dufforin, badly damaged and in a sinkingcon-dition, was brought to thiscity to-night. Thodamage to tho Sawyer is not known, os oho wenther way after tho aooldout.
Scboouor Nimrod Smileby a ColllaJou*

Social Dispatch to Tito Chicaco Tribune,
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 10—The schooner Nim-

rod. with 37.000 bushels of com for this port,
was sunk in 70 foot of water oif Port Stanley,
Monday morning, by a collisionwith tho schoon-
er Michigan, upward bound. Tho cargo is fullyinsured, and tho vessel insured for $20,000. The
crow escaped iu a small boat to Canada, and ar-rived hero Tuesday morning.

PROTEST AGAINST FREIGHT DISCRIMINA-
TIONS.

Williambi’OUT, Pa., Nov. 10.—The Lumber-
man’s Exchange to day appointed a committeeto confer with similar committees from other
organizations in tho Blato, for taking active
measures to stop undue discrimination infreights charged by railroad companies.

LAKE MARINE ITEMS.
Special UUmteh to The Chica'jo Tribune,

Buffalo, N. i., Nov. 10.—Thoschooner Hattie
Howard was got oil without damage to the vessel
or cargo, aud arrived in port Tuesday night.

Tho schoouor Harriott Boss was raised and
brought into port to-day at 0 p. ra.

A MAIL DELAYED TWO YEARS.
New York, Nov. 10,—'There was received yes-

terday, from Cologne, Prance, a mall which
should have boon forwarded Out. 15, 1872,
since which time it has been unaooounlohly mis-
placed InFrench office*

INSURANCE.
Procreia mid Klnnairoment «l the

fluslnoss.
Wo have boon permitted within iho past day

or two to examine a comparative statement
made from the books of the Ttftdors' Insurance
Company, of this city, wbioi exhibits the very
gratifying progress that Company is making.
The gross Income for premiums for the mouth
of October, 1874, are a liitlo over $02,000.

The receipts for premiums (tiro) in this city
end Us suburbs for the month of October this
yoar wore nearly SSOO more than for the same
period last yoar, and yet the amount covered, or
at risk, is loss by $120,178.09 than for the month
of October, 1873,—thus reducing the Company’s
liability on the one band, while increasing her
income from the same source on the other.
Again, iuUiomattcrof commissions or brokerage
paid to obtain tillsbusiness, a savingof $1,801.03for tUe month of October alone was made.Losses during October in the city, none. Theaverage rate obtained on city business for themonth of October in 1873 was per com,while for the same month this yoar it la 145-lOliper cunt.

A MAPof the entire city has boon prepared, and evorvrisk, as soon as written, is entered thereon, thusshowing at a glance the exact lino the Companyis carrying, not only in every building, but in
each block and each division of the city. Whentbo maximum amount in a block, or unraborofblock exposing each other, is reached, fartherapplications for inßUinnco therein are declinedand from an examination of the map itself wo
fool warranted m saying that tbo Company isusing groat caution, and assuming modest linoscompared with other companies of loss stiongtb.Besides this, every risk written or secured* hithe city or suburbs is first surveyed within andwithout by a competent surveyor, who makes a
written report thereof, and is paid a salary, andis therefore unbiased in his Judgment by pros-
pective commissions- Tboamount of insurance
allowed on any given risk is limited to

THREE-FOURTHS THE ACTUAL VALUE,and is often much below thatsum, the Companythus requiring the assured to assume a portion
of las own risk.

Right boro wo would remark that, if the East*oru and foreign companies who do tnolrbusinessin this or any other largo o>ty through agents
would require the same precautionary measures
to bo taken, they wouldhave loss cause for com*
plaint of frequent ilroa, largo lines, ovor-insur-
anco, and other kindred abuses which will
abound wherovor extreme caution is notused both by the company and its
agent. In the groat fire of July 14, whilethe Traders* sustained a lees of only SOO,OOO,

homo of the agonoycompauios who make largepretensions to conservatism lost over double
that amount, and heavily, too, in localitieswhichthe Traders* had always avoided.

IK THE AOENOY FIELD
the Traders’ lameeting with success equally as
marked. For the month of October, 1673, thereceipts from agencies (five) wore $18,591.53,while for the same month this year $27,790.39
have already boon reported, showingan increase
of §9,198.80 m receipts,while the amount written,or covered, foots up $348,040.67 less than the
amount for the same time last year. The lossesfor October thisyear among tbo agencies were
merely nomiuol, being loss than $2,0U0 all told.The Traders’ losses in the July lire in the cityhave (with the exception of one small one whichawaits the return to tbo city of the owner) all
boon paid long ago. No claimantwas asked to
waitan hour for his loss after formal proofs
wore received, and, among over fifty claimants,not ouo word of complaint has been hoard, nei-
ther of the manner of adjusting nor amount re-
ceived.

The stockholdersof tbo Traders’have receivedthoir regular dividends quarterly during theyear, auu, notwithstanding the heavy July fires,the business for tbo year shows a profit up to
the present time equal to the most sanguine ex-pectations, and thestock commands a premiumin the market.

1H THE MARINE DEPARTMENTthe same care and caution are exercised. Smallamounts on cargoos alone are token, which mustpass therigid inspection of the Company's Ma-
rine Manager as well as boar the regular In-spector's certificate,

Tbo season, up to the time when the recentstorms sot in and made it Uvoly on “the uusalt-cd seas,” was a profitable one, and even duringthe blustering month of October, and since, thelouses have not exceeded the current receipts,and the Company bos a net balance of over
$30,009 ahead on the season's business. By
writing only very email linos, and selecting onlythe most seaworthy crafts alloat, the Companyintends togo thiough with a profit. Tbo regu-
lar monthly statement of tho financialcondition
of tbu Company, which is now being prepared,
shows a ’

LABOR SUBPLUS
over and abovo all liabilities of avoir kind ornature. As is well known, tbo stockholders of
the Traders' originally put thoir entire capital of$500,000 into united‘States registered bonds,
and have, nora time to time, invested the accu-mulated surplus comings in stocks and bonds
equally as secure,—all of which remain on de-posit at the Fidelity Safety Depositor; in their
original purity.

From such facts, and from the statement woLave presented, taken from the books of the
Company, it certainly seems safe to advise our
readers to patronize the Traders',and to say that
they will probably never have occasion to regret
it, as wo believe the indemnity it offers is un-surpassed by any other similar institution in the
country. It is a mistake to suppose that thelarger the capital a company has, tbo safer it is.
A company, likean individual, may have largo as-
sets and still have equally largo liabilities.
Patrons of insurancecompanies should also lookwell to

the oixabacteb or Tins assets.
Tho Traders’can convert thoir securities into
currency at a day's notice aud easily realize a
premium on them at any time.

Tho managers of this Company invite thomostrigid scrutiny and investigation into its affairs,
and while they are satisfied with tho Comuauy's
progress so fur, they fool thatstill greater results
can bo attained by a gradual extension of theiragencies into other localities beside those the
Company has boon occupying. Their policies
are eagerly sought after wherever they havegone, and especially in the Eastern States, rightunder tho shadow of tho older institutions ofthat locality.

HAWAIIAN DIGNITARIES.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 10.— Tho Hon. Elisha 11.Allan, Chief Justiceaud Chancellor of (ho Sand-wich Islands, and tho Hon. H. A. P. Carter,

Special Commissioner, who arrived hero lastnight from Sun Francisco, will leave for Wash-ington to-morrow, whore they go to arrange, if
possible, more satisfactory commercialrelationsbetween tbo United States aud their coun-try than now exist. Tho subject of an-nexation to tho United States willalso bo a matter of discussion, but is uot special-
ly urged. King Kulukaua will also visit this
country eoou. Ho is expected to leave HonoluluNov. 18, on tho United States corvette Benicia,
which has boon placed at the service of the Kingfor thatpurpose. Ho will bo accompanied by
two or throe Governors, United States MinisterPierce, and several members of his personal
staff.

MATRIMONIAL.
Special Dispatch t« The Chicago Tribune.Danviu.e, 111., Nov. 10.—Joseph B. Camp-bell, of Chicago, Gouoral Freight Agout of thoChicago, Danville & Vincoimoa Railroad, andMihs Kitty Hooker, of this place, wore married

at X o'clock this afternoon at tho residence of tho
brido’s father, by tho Itov. A. L. Brooke, of tho
First Presbyterian Church of this city. Tho
bridal couplo took tho S o'clock train on tho In-
dianapolis, Bloomington A Western Road, oast,
on thoir wedding tour.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Valuable Discovery.

DR. J. I*. JdliJ-Klt, a practicing physician at ItffSpruce-si., Philadelphia, !*a., has dhcoTort.d that thsextract ot umiiherrlos and hump euros headache, dyepsp-
tie, nervous. and Hick headache, and nervousness, Pre-
pared In plus, 60 cents a bos, and sent by mallby thelitioKir, orbyixnl. Kmltt fill Wabash^.^jhlna^tK

WANTED.

By a Philadelphia dubbing, Hosiery, Koiloua, and WbltoGood* 1 loan*, a lirst-ola** traveling salesman. Must havean ealHulUtit'u trade end In* ozpunenoed In the builtum.Aridroi. COX. SMITH & lA)„ I'hlUUulpWi" ,uUn»lull particulars as toamount ami location ui trade, *in<£
rleuutt. eic.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO OWNERS OF BLOOKM^T

An unusuallysuccessful Collector, and onu who baa badmuchesperloncttaud good suuouta In keeping block*HIloci with llrstmUiia tuuaula. ullnn bis serviou* lo <>■»*
jvfiiorofuuy of Chicago's UaUdillod buHlneia block*. u>nrbmu moat llbural tonne willI* mado. Very butt rotor-toco*. Address U 76, Trllmnoaltico.

EDUCATIONAL.
MES.~SYLVANtrS BEND’S

KnclUii. i'.onoli, ami Gorman Guarding and Day School
tor young Ituliujami litttu girl*, Noe. tTand 0 I£a»l Fitly;
llilrdet., Now York. IC&urolsue for tbs noit roar will
Login at Da. in.. Uot. I, wbon ail pupil* abuuld it* pro*,
out. Nowaoholut will report Hupt. *1 when Uaoliare
will olaaa lbout.

HOUSEKEEPING goods.

IT PAYS TO TRADE
ON TUB

WEST SIDE.

GW.PnUKiCO,
MADISON AND I'ROUIA-STS.,

Ol’S’Bß

Special Bargains in Woolens anil
Hoaselccpii Goods.

One case White Hornet Flannels, 12# oentfyard.
GoodWhite DomotFlannels, 20 cents.Whiteall-wool Flannels, 23 ots upwards.GoodWhite Shaker HornetFlannels, 20 ots.Rodall-wool Flannels, 26 ots upwards,Flaid Flannels, 36 ots upwards.Medicated Flannels, White and Hod ShokoiFlannels, and Shirting Flannels at verylow prices.
Elop-ant Lino of roal Walsh EmbroideredFlannels.
GoodWhite Blankets, $3 a pair and up.Colored Blankets and Comfortables verycheap. *

Excellent Block WaterproofCloths, 75 ets.Bettor quality Waterproofs, OO ots.

worth*?! 4o
QrKftin in 'WatorPro °f at sl,

Regular $1.50 Waterproof for $1.26.Black Beavers, SI.OO, $2, andup.Overcoatings from $2.50 up.Hark Union Oassimoros, 37# ots.All-Wool Oaaslmoros, 000, 800, and sl,Bargains in highest grades of Oasslmeros.6-4 extra fine Casslmorosroduood from$0.50to $6.25.
Fine Broadcloths and Coatings atolosoprloes
GREAT VEST SIDE DRY GOODS HOUSE,

Madison & Pcoria-sts,
RICHMOND PRINTS.

THEunm
PRINTS

IN

“Chocolate
Standard Styles,”

(Copyrighted Tiokot),
AND

“Standard Gray
Styles,”

(Copyrighted Tiokot),
Recommend themselves to users ofCallerfor their DURABILITY’ OP COLOR,BEAUTY OP DESIGN, STRENGTH CJFCLOTH, and fitness for all seasons.

HOTHIKTG
BETTER FOR DAILY WEAR OR ACHRISTMAS GIFT TO FRIENDS.
POR SALE EY DRY GOODS DEALERS,

SILXS,

BUCK DRESS IK
SI.OO Bhck Lyons Silk 50 and COo
$1.50 Black Giiinet Silk SI,OO
$2.00 Black Bonnctt Silk $1.25
$2.50 Black Bonnetl Silk $1.50
$1.50 Colored Dress Silks COo

75c llich Pall Dress Goods 37 l-2c
Will Open thli week Urco lot Beaded Gimpi, Fringes,

Ostrich Tips, Hosiery, Olovo*, Flannels, Blanket*,Cloths, andCasalniores, Black Alpaca, Black Caahraero
etc., bought for cash, and will bo sold at littleabovehalfptiflo.

O.W.&E, PiRMDGS,
114 mid 11G State-st.

HEAL ESTATE.

FOE, _SALB.
Eoif Nh T»Slorj Mars Eohs

Prices from $1,600 to $6,000.
To desirable parties will sell on 10 annual

payments, interest ai 7 nor cent. Hydrantwater In the houoos, and railroad faro only
XOo a ride. Morgan Park is one of the pleas-antest suburbs m Cook County, with linorailroad facilities, good school, and choicesociety.

Free ridos to see tho propertyany day be-
fore 12 m. Also, great bargains in lots.
THE BLUE ISLAND LAND AND BUILDING CO.

GEO. B. OLARKB, Agent.

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,

TRADE MARK.

ffOECESTEESHEE SAUCE.
SUPREME COURT—GENERAL TERM.

JOHNW. USA otnl. a«nln*t. SUNDRY COUN-
TSRFEM'URS,

"Whoa It Is apparent’ that there Is an Intention to do.cotvu tho publicbv Uiu uso of tho numo of n nlaoo amitho ward doaorlutlvo ofan nrtlclo, such deception will
not ho protected hr the protonso that these word* can-notbo used lu suchliuauuor astu ceuaUtule a “trademark.”

Whore words and the. allocation of words have, brlonjr
uwi, becomeknown an duslynatlnir tho nrtlolo of a par-licnlar manufacturer, ho ucitulros a rt«tu to thorn uj atrademark, which oompetiiii; dealers cannot fraudo-lontJylnrudo.

The essence of the wrong is thofalsnroprosontntlna taddeceit, on proofof which an Injunction will Issue."
The Coiududiuff Words ul tho Juiliio’a Oecls>

ion arm
Tho order appealed from should ho modified and the

Injunction extended so as tu pruhlhltthe usoof tbo words
'Worcestershire sauce' on the bills, labols, and wrappers
of the defendant,"

LEA & PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

PRONOUICOKD UV * KXTRAOT
B&3 of * LK'ITKB from •

OONNOIBKUR3 JUKOIOAL ORNTLfi-
iIAN fttMadrai, tobli

brother lo
WOIiCRHTKII,

Way, lU|.

TO BK TIIH B

“ONLY GOOD d
sauce; 1 fli Hl.Nfl Hint thulrSauoavfflir? •’‘Klily esteemed la

Ami Applicable to |||Mj
KVBIIY VAIUKTV

(’l’iuioD,tliiimust paU*
i JIW, hU liilito m well M tho

a W mint wholusoma b»uoo
Uul U mwla."op dish.

Worcestershire Sauce.
Sold Wholesale and for Importationby tbo Proprietor*.

liK\ >t PKHUINS, WoiTOitur, Knglam); and flaiaiib/Uaalora in Sauoaa generally throughout tho World,

Ask for Lon & Porrins’ Sauoo.
*b°’*

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
KJUVV YOJUb
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